
THE
For Dyspepsia,

Costiveneae,
f 'Sick Headache,

Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of tha
Itlood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria, .

nd all Disease
caused by De

rangement of Liver, BoweU and Kidney.
aYMPTOMS OF A DIHrUSED LITER.

Dad breath; Pain in the blue, sometimes the
tela i felt under the Shoulder-Hide- , mistake fur
Rheumatism ; general lost of appetite ; Bowel
fenerally costive, ninelimo. alternating with las;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable hits of memory, accompanies
with a painful sensation of leaving uwlone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry counts
and flushed lace it sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption: the patient complaint
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
(eet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-6ci- al,

yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in tact, distrust every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but case
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be need by all person, old and
young, whenever any of the above

ymptom appear.
Peraooi Traveling- - or Living In Cn.

healthy Localitie, by taking a duse occasion-
ally to keen the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, liillou attack, Diui nets, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of win., but 1 no In-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
lee at night, take a dote and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor' mil will be aaved
by alway keeping the Regulator

in the House t
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonie can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmlee
and doe not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 19 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel er
Quinine, without any of the injurious after eflect.

A Governor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator hat been in us. in my

family fur tome time, and 1 am satisfied it i a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shostm, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander If. Stephen, of Ga.,

aayt: Have derived tome benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fall to
Believe." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have kiund anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmon Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial at it seems the only
thing that never hilt to relieve.

P. M. Janhet, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
soy practice 1 have been and am tatithed to use
aad prescribe it at purgative medicine.

Take only th Genulue, whih always
ha on the Wrapper lb red Z Trade-Mar- k

aad Signature of J. H. ZEILIX CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TBoPKhSroN'Ai, cAffGsr

Q.EOROE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to th Homeopathic treat-ven- t

of surgical disease, and dUeasei of women
and children.

OFriCK On Hlh treet, opposite the Poet-offic-

Cairo, III.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Etomceopatkist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111- -

TAPOB, ELBCTEOVAPOB HD MKDICATKD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. JCCELYS,JJR.

DENTIST.
OmCI-K- W Street, near Comrrtl! Avens.

DR. K W. WHITLOCK,

Dwntal Surgeon.
Omo-N- ii. 1S Commercial Avenaa, between

Ktkto and Ninth Street

"THE HALLIDAY"

WW f
A Sew and complete Hotel, fronting o.. Lev

Second and Railroad Street.

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of the Chicago, St. Lou It

and ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wabaeh, Ht.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Son them,
Mobil and Ohio; Cairn and St. Louie Railway
are 11 Just across the street; while the Steambcai
Landing Is bat one square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells.
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure sir,
perlect sewerage and complete appointments.

Saperb tarnishing; perfect service; and an ut
eieefle table.

la. P. PABRKR At HO. Iwm

Goldstine &

Bosenwater,
136 & 138 Oom'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ot new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets,
A foil stock of Oil Cloths, all sties and prices.

in? & Gents' Furnlsh'ff

A ralTand complete stock Is now being
alooed oat at great bargains.

A.U UootU MlBottom

iiAIKQ
,

NO POWER TO RESIST

The Hatural Impulse to "Wreak Yen- -

geanoe

lou I be Betrayer of Hie Mister and tbe
Murderer of Hla Father-Mo- re

Naeh Mononanlar Needed
--The Natl Trial.

PlTTHBUK'tH, Pa., Jan. 18. Tbere
U no diminution of luterest in the Nutt
trial. ' many ladft were present.
Prominent among tbe visitors was tbe
Cullies giant Chsug, who was seated im-

mediately under tbe throne of Justice.
Jarae Nutt looked well and said he b:td

passed a comfortable stgbt. Miss Ll.zie is

still prostrated by illness and uiiabld to at-

tend. Mrs. Nutt aud ber sister were
again present.

A portion of tbe morning session was
occupied tu listening to the testimony of
several otber prominent physicians, ei-pe- rt

on insanity. All without exception!
ta response to the seme hypothetical ques-
tion propounded, affirmed tbat ibe
prisoner bas been of unsound mind,
lofaot a monomania on the subject oX tbe
removal of Dukes. Tbe testimony of each
was summed up in tbe language of Dr. E.
H. Shoemaker follows: "He bad no
control oyer bis passions. I believe be
bad no power to mist tbe temptation to
avenge tbe wrong done his family. I
don't think be was capable of knowing
much about revenge when be aid it. His
reason was dethroned. Grief, trouble and
anxiety unnerved bim and made hint in-

sane, and I am fully convinced tbat be in-

herited this trouble of mind."
Mr. Brown now arose and Uii d

tbst.tbe letters now to be read were of a
character Improper for ladies to hear, and
requested tbat they be notified to retire.
Jodrfe Stow requested the ladies to retire,
wblob was compiled with, and tbe Litters
which have given tbe Nutt cam such prom,
inence were then produced by thi
deftnte. Young Null's lips twitched
nervously, and tits tinkers moved
tpaem odical as be remembered tbe aut'iots

f a I bis family's troubes.
if Bat or Vorbee then addressed the
urt, who called Jases Nutt. lie was led

from tbe court room it being evident that
be could net stand tbe reading of the hide-
ous documents. Various letters between
Dukes aud Capt. Nutt, referring lo the
charges against the virtue of M s Lizxi
were read, aud listened to with breat bless
sileute, creating a profound sensation,
ftpoess was then taken.

Daaerveo to get Married.
ST. Juskph. Mo., Jan. 18. This vicini-

ty bas it fair share of queer people.
Clarence bauder has tbe second beat

of postage stamps in America, while
Adam Texter's coin collection bas few
equals. Miss WHson's orazy quilt, bow-eve- r,

Is a greater curiosity than either,
Tbe young lady lives in Andrew county,
four or five Biles from this city, and begau
ber work about tour years ago. She be
gan by selecting soraps of dress
goods from all tbe prominent

In America, and secured
mora than enough for her purpose. Among
me eoDMlbutors were Anna Dickinson.
Victoria Woodbutl, Mr, (i. Fletcher.
Pbcsbe Couzlnt, Marlon Harlaud, Fanny
Davenport, Mr. Grant, Sara Bernhardt,
Mr. Lang try, Mrs. Bays, Mrs. Hancock,
Mrs. Crittenden, Mrs. Evans, Mrs
Hendricks, Clara Morris, Louisa carey,
Maggie Mitchell, Mary Anderson, Agnes
Fleming, Mrs. Medtll, Mrs. Storey and
hundreds of otbers known to fame. In
nearly every instaaec the donor explained
from what garment tbe scrap was taken.
The quilt is exquisitely made, and Miss

Wilson takss great pride in pointing out
each square aud explaining whence the ma-

terial came The postage for correspond-
ence cost $23.

Tito Murderer Hoe, Dying.
Yavpalu, III., Jan. 18. Tbe condition

of Hanford Koe, tbe Bond county wife
mmrdsrsr, who is lo jail here awaiting trial
at the February term, is dally growing
more alarming. His attending pbysiciau
authorizes th statement that uule.ss he g"ts
better soon, and there is little or no hope,
be will undoubtedly mis tbe gallows. "o

is subject to spells of extreme nervousness,
during which be seems to lose all con-

sciousness, and recovering from tbe same,
declares tbere bas been nothing the matter
witb bim. He bas already been gmuted
two continuances and lust previous to the
time set for bis trial, in which ho became
stidduuly worse aud was not expected to
live. He has ordered to be deposited
lo tbe bank witb which to purchase bis
burial outfit, and requested bis attorney
to see tbat his remains are interred iu
Fayette or Clinton, instead of Bond county.

Missouri Caiveralt j'm Finance.
Columbia. Mo., Jan. IS. The invetit-me-

endowment fund ot tbe Missouri Un
vanity, now amount to $409,000. of which
$36,000 is invested in state certlQcates
blaring & per cant., and $122,003 bearing 6
par cent. Tbe total iucome of tbe institu-
tion from Interest, tuition, and from legis-
lative appropriations amounts to about
$64,000, of Whioh about $40,000 is for teach-

ers' salaries. Work en the improvement
to the University building bas been
stepped on account of the cold weather.

A Dynamite Explosion.
Allentow.v, Pa., Jan. 18. Tbere "was

an explosion in the mixing bouse of tbt
Vulcan Dynamite Company, instautly kill-

ing Jobn M. Buckenbone, Isaac Kramer
and Jacob Hoffoer. Their bodies were
shockingly mutilated. Three other men
were slightly Injured. Three small build-

ings were destroyed.

Boiioaa Fire
Kankakee, III., Jan. 18.-- Tbe depot

and several offices of the In dlana, Illinois
and Iowa railway were burnt at midnight.
Every dooument relating to tbe construc-
tion and operation of tbe road and a larce
n mount in coupon ticket were destroyed.

fir) at DMVllle.
Danvul. Ky., Jaa. If). In the fire at

Junction City, Turnbull A Co., lost mer-

chandise to taa amount of $23,000; Wells A

Tuttle 16,000; Alexander Trlbble $3,000,
aud tbe postoffice burned, but tbe contents
were saved.

Wm. Cstotaroa'a Death.
London, Oat., Jan. 18. Wm. Canter-nn- ,

business mefaf r orjhe Advertiser for
many yean, dtwMaanoprlng of Inflame-tlonotth- e

IvnjM, tram a cold oontrsoted a
veek age In T4vs)t.

v
at

COLVMMM, WfJjn- - U.-- Mlii Mary
PtatMsA, FS-- d te death by
aMyv aMawwwm gfate.

DA Y LETIN
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MassstcettMissI
Aafoetett hf Mr. lenanp'a 011.

Mr. Hyde's attention was called t" I
dispatch In a New York paper of tbe IS b

stating that O. B. Allen, executor of the
estate of the late Oeorge Knapp, obtained
permission from the Probate Court
t sell tbe property of the
estate in order to pay off debts of the tes
tator amounting to $140,r!). Among

tie stocks. 1,390 shares in tbe Ueorite
Knapp Company Corporation; tbat these
will bo purchased by Allen, wbo will l

e ime tbe controlling spirit of the Missour.
Republican, and will shortly carry nut
radical change lo Us editorial and business
management, and tbat there is said to b

no doubt tbat Col. Wm. Hyde's career us

managing editor Is at au end, while Allen s

ambitious Crane, is anx
ious to succeed Hyde, but Mr. Al
len bas made otbir arrangements. Hyde
said ail the truth In the dispatch was
tbat Mr, Knapp at tbe time of hU death
was in debt tbat amount. Tbe executor
went Into court, got permission to sell
enough ot Knupp's stock to satisfy said in

debtedness, wbicb, if purchased bv Allen,
would not give bim a controlling Interest in

tbe Republican. George Knapp piovided
In bis will tbat bis interest in the Republi-

can should remain In tbe family. Allen,
if he should get the stock sold, could nut
control it. Jobn Knspp's one-thir- d una
tbe remainder of George's would be a
majority. "Besides," said Mr. Hvde,

'before I left St. Louis the stockholders
held a meeting and unanimously restored
tbe old position of editor-ln-cbie- f, which
since tbe death of Pascball bad been ex-

tinct, wbicb was done by the unanimous
consent ot all Interested." Mr. Hyde
leaves here for Baltimore where
be will remain tor a few day and then re-

turn to St. Louis.

SOT VALLEY WALKER.

Ho Hay Several Cltlaoua Who Knew the
Murderer.

St. Louis, Jaa. 18. The most renwrk-abl- e

case ot mistakeu Identity in tbe annals
oftbepoiloe departineut is tbat of Walker
Jones, the supposed Valley Walker, and
wbo is now locked up in the oalaboose at
tbe Four Courts. Yesterday a number of
residents of Brldgelon called at tbe Four
Courts for tbe purpose ot Identifying tbu
man, and the majority held tbat tbe pris-

oner was not Valley Walker. Dr. Berry,
who sewed up a long gash In Walker's
leg, made the prisoner strip and
examined bim carefully. Tbere was
a little scar ou tbe leg, but tbe phy-

sician said tbe wound was not tbe
same and tbe man wai not Valley Walker.
An old colored man, who kuew tbe mur-
derer from boyhood, took a look at tbe
prisoner and stated emphatically tbat the
man was not the much-wante- d Valley. A
number of other gentlemen wbo bad known
tbe negro when tie was In the service ot
Geu. Frost called, but after scratching
their heads awhile failed to come to any
definite conclusion. Tbe prisoner resern
bles Valley Walker, yet tbe interesting fact
remains tbat it Is not be. Walker bad
straight black balr sod was taller tban tbe
man in the calaboose; besides, the latter
bas curly or kinky hair. "

Tbe authorities in tbe county have been
oa the lookout for Walker since b. killed
tbe old soboaimMuir, and when, as tbev
thought, they bad bim iooated in Fort
Worth, they seat the Information to-tb- t

city and Officer Ifewmao was sent to Texas
to bring him back. He fonnd his man in
jail, having been convicted of a obarge of
assault with Intent to kill and aeutenced to
seven years in tbe penitentiary. Tbe Texas
officials waived their rigbftj when informed
that a good ease of murder could be m:ide
out agaluat bim in this city and Newman
brought back the alleged Wilier Walker,
arriving Wednesday mordlng. Those
who knew .the murderer in-

timately were sent for, but ooulu not posi-

tively identify tbe prisoner as tbe man
wanted. Several, however, did declare
tbat be was Valley Walker. Meanwhile tbe
prisoner smiled a sickly sort of smile and
curled up to the benob. He tells a straight-
forward story and saye bis name is Walker
Jones. He was born and rawed In Virginia
and served tbe Union through the war.
After being discharged he went to San
Antonio, where be has lived ever since.
He says he can prove by 100 witnesses tbat
be lived In San Antonio from 1867 until a
few months ago. There is no doubt but be
will get a free ride back to Texas.

Hennepin nt Fits Jobn Porter.
Washington, Jan. 18 The friends of

tbu Hennepin Canal are by no means hope-
ful regarding the prospects of tbat enter-
prise. Tbekt presentation of the facts in
the case before the Committee on Railways
and Canals, has not produced the Impres-
sion they hoped, and there are serious
doubts whether tbey will even get a favor-
able report. Even should they get sucb i
report, there is serious doubt as to favor-
able action by tbe House and Senate.

Tbe Fltz Jobn Pwrter bill Is up in the
House, and Davis will probably make a

vigorous speech against It as soon as op-

portunity offers.

Aenseleaft In tbe Nireet.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jau. 18. R. B.

Woods, a reporter on the Dally Register,
was found at daybreak, lying Insensible lo
Market street. His head . presented a
ghastly spectaole, severe cats being visible
on tbe forehead and face. He was convoy
ed home in an unconscious cuudttlon.
There bad been no attempt at robber?.
The perpetrators are unknown. Woods
was popular and bad no enemies. Tbe
Register offers $103 reward, and tbe Even-
ing Journal $25, for tbe detection of his as-

sailants.

ttlBMON NOT VI'ILTY.

The Verdlrt In the Troy Harder Trial
A Snrnriae lo All.

TitOY, Jto., Jan. 18. The Jury In Hie

Gibson rase returned a verdict of not guilty
after being out a few minutes. Tbo ver-

dict wus a Mirprise to every one, aud Is a

high compliment to tbo lawyers for tbe de-

fendant.

Crushed by a railing Wall.
Nr.w YOKK. Jan. 18. Tbe falling wall ol

the burned factory at Nos. 123 and 125

West Twenty-eight- h street, crushed t a
building No. 131. Tbe losses aggregate
80,000, distributed among a nuuiDer ol

firms. Tbe insurance is fiftyporcr-nt.n- l

the losses.

Matthew Arnold In Detroit.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 18. Mot rill Hall

was filled, to bear Matthew Arnold, and a
jfashiouable and Interested audience wa
Intensely pleased. A reception followed at
'the resldonce of Mrs. Jobn J. Bgley.

Preliminary Examination.
Hillsboro, III., Jan. 19. The prelimi-

nary examination of, Walkar, w shot
Steve Sturgeon dead in the Leater school
house during a (polling bee dispute .has
opened.

ONLY A BUTTON

Bat on Its Evidence Billy Buffee Ma;

Go to the Pen.

A Hibernian Eaplannllon ol Ibe Loe
of lha Lllilo Witness.

St. Louis, Jan. 18. An India rubber
vest button waa a greater toss to Win.
Buffee, a few nighta ago th in would have
been $1,000 In greenbacks; for In all prob
ability Mr. Buffee will go to tbe penlten-tU"- y

as a result of tbe lose. It will be
remembered that when the bouse of Mr,
Futz on Grand avenue, was burglarized,
the burglars collooted several ot the large
pieces of silver plate near the kitchen door,
preparatory to carrying themott when they
bad looted the sleeping rooms.
Iu their sudden flight thsy left this
silverware where tbey bad placed it,
and next morning OtUcor, Hurley found on
the Utile, close to tbe valuable goods, au
India rubber vast button, with some of tbe
threads still attached to it. Mrs. Fusz com
pared it with tbe button on all tbe gar
ments intbe house and found nothing Ilk
It. Hurley pocketed the clew, and when,
early the next morning, he entered a N jrth
Broadway saloon In that region, to take a
look at some rough character who congre
gsie there, be noticed tbat on tbe vest of

young fellow named Buffee were
tivo buttons corresponding with the
oun he bad in his pocket. Closer in-

spection showed that a sixth button was
missing from tbe bottom ot the row. Buffos
had a bard reputation and Hurley arrested
bun. N ben questioned about the missing
button, Buffee stated tbat he had cut it off
and s swed it in place of the top button
wbicb be bad lost. This was a Hibernian
explanation, inasmuch as it still left bim
one button short. He protested his Inno- -

chic , but Mr. Fusz and his wire are both
confident tbat he la the man whose face
they saw at the bedeido, although tbey
would not swear tbat they are not mis-
taken. The button, together with tbe
knowledge that Hiiffee was arrested years
ago for stealing brass from the Laclede
(tolling Mill, and compromised on
a Work House sentence, serves
to confirm thulr belief. . Further-
more, It is quite clear that burglars would
not attempt to curry off in tbelrarms a huge
unwrapped silver tray unless they expected
to be able to hide It before going very far,
and 84 Buffee lives witblu a block of tbe
robbed house, this is another circumstance
in support of tbe theory of bis guilt.

1114.11 RATKN AXD MO PKOfTT.

Dlitinoncl Joe'n C'artona Experience In
' the RMlwajr Bnelnese.

HotSpkixos, Ark., Jan. 18. Pres'dent
Joseph Kvyuolds. of tbe Hot Springs Rail-

way, is in conclave In Malvern, near here,
y, with tbe directors of his rosd, con-

sidering tbe proposed extension to Pine
Biuff . Mr. Reynolds Im ivoti out that be
will build tbe road with his individual
capiul, although be lays stress on tbe
magnitude of tbo necessary outlay. It is

expected that grouad will be broken on tbe
line by tbe Ut prox. The line will add 50

miles to the Diamond Joe system and will
open up a fine body of timbered
land. The fact tbat tbe estimated coat of

construction is nearly $20,000 a mile, dis
pens? a flavor of uncertainty wmon oan
hardly be reconciled to tbe blgti hopes of the
people. President Reynolds acknowledges
that (he progress of tbe enterprise will not
be ss speedy as desired, owing to bis lode-- I

endenoe of ontside aid; but the prospects
are good for favorable "deals."
President Reynolds says that tbe Hot
Skiul'b Railroad has proved a poor
investment, whereas tbe public had been
educated to think otherwise. It Is a
well-know- n and painful fact that his
passenger rates are eight cents s mile, and
tbat freight rates are no less exorbitant. In
view of tbe expensive traffic over tbe line It
must follow tbat notlilug but poor manage-
ment could entail tbe discouraging results
the magnate seems to wall over. While
President Reynolds, wbo is a liberal man
witb liberal pretensions, Is bewailing de
pleted coffers and still exacting tight cents
a mile for travel, a majority of tbe otber
Arkansas roads are evidently making
money at three cents a mile and thanking
Providence tbat legislation does not re-

strict them to a lower figure.

a i.i vi: i.r rrxn.

Perjury, Illea;itlrale Bttble
Npleen. With the Penitentiary

In Ibe Distance.
LaSalle, la., J to. 18. LaSalle has h

luxury of a sensation. For years two fac-

tious here, in which Irish blood preponder-
ates, have been at war. Eyes have been
blackened and pistols flourished, but no
gore worth mentioning was spilled. A
climax has, however, brought one ot the
ciiief actors to Jail, and only tbe magnan-

imity ot bis toes will save bim from the
peulientiary. T. L. O'Connor, an alder-

man, with bis brother, M. A. O'Connor,
editor of tbe Times, and for a number ot
yeaia principal of the High School,
are the leaders of one faction; aud
tbe member of tbe law linn, In
which A. J. O'Connor, a cousin to tbe first
mentioned, is a partner, are the leaders of
the other. T. L. O'Connor was charged
with tbn parentage of an llligiilmate child.
The trial of the case bas just taken place.
The defendant at first pleaded not guilty
and testtdjd iu bis own defense. Tne
prosecution brought such strong evidence
in rebuttal of his alleged alibi, that, on the
third day, abandoned by bis lawyer, hn
pleaded kullty aud dccli'cd to get iu irriod
But the fiteud of tbe wronged girl Induced
her to accept tbo judgment of $.V0 allowod
hi r by court and decline the matrimonial
offer. The next step consisted in a warrant
being issued for O'Connor's arrest at thu
instigation of ber attorneys, among
whom the firm mentioned were represent
ed, on a tbarge of perjury. By not settling
the original suit bofore itoaine to trial tbe
unfortunate leader found himself hotly
pursued by vindictive enimles aud, failing
to look before leaping, be Jumped from the
frying pan into tbe tire. He bas procured
bondsmen, but moved forau appeal Iu the
case alluded to, aud pending a decision on
the motion is still In jail.

A.J. O'Connor and his colleagues now
propose to get T. L. O'Connor Indicted by
tbe uext grand Jury, and on condition that
be and M. A. O'Connor dtcide to make
tbt'fr future borne In otber and distant
pints, not topuebtae perju.y esse to
trial, but let it In due course of lime bo
dropped Irom tbe dootwt.

Maryland' Now Senator,
Annapolis, Md., Jan. W. Judge Wll-ao- n

was eleotad United Itotes Senator on
be thirteen baUnt, raoatvlag vote.

HaaUaftea Appeal . .

Washinotox, Jan. 18. At a mnstlBg of
the House Committee on Publio Lands, O.
P. Huntington appeared in behalf of tbe
California and Oregon Company. The first
intimation tbe members ot tbe committee
had ot bis presence was when be was Intro-

duced by Chairman Cobb. He came, be
said, as a representative of a corporation
who always performed its contracts within
the time required and bad never asked ad
dltlonal aid nor lentenoy. For this reason
he tbougbt Congress aught not to interfere
in this one lustance. Tbe general outline
of the work of tbe California and Oregon
Road was given. He said work bad been
suspended because the line could only be
built to the Oregon State line, wbere It wai
to connect with the Oregou and California.
Work on the latter, - however, had been
suspended,' making the building of tb
road he represented inexpedient.

Strikers Parading.
Pittsbuiio, Pa., Jan. 18.-F- .va mon"

BueiKi Vista coal miners have be n arrest
ed on a charge of conspiracy. All gv
bail for their appearance at court. Tb
strikers continue to parade tbe streets and
trouble is apprehended.

Arrested for Embeaa.emenu
I'll TsBl'Kd, Pa., Jan. 18.-- F. O. Pat

rick charged with the embrxslement ol
lame sums ot money from bl employer,
F. H. M.irrons of Cleveland, has been ar
rested. He will be sent to Cleveland'!
charge of an nfltcer.

FOREIGN.

EXUI.A.1U.
Loniion, Jan. 18. The Internationa!

Arbitration and Peace Society, on tha: mo-

tion nf Karl Blind, passed a resolution ex
pressing tbe sympathy ot, tbe Society witb hit
ii.enj, Jicrr Lasaer. .

I'UK LMlfcl) SI AIES WILL JiOT iUtPIAia.
Fakih, Jan. 18, It Is denied here tbat

the United S ato will me line between
China and France.

ntlNCE VICTOR NAPOLB S.
I'akib. Jau. 18. Prince Victor Kapo

Icon, in replying to an Inquiry tram C'as- -

su?nac as to bow far the Bob par tuts might
count upoo bim, says tbat at present be has
no political role to fill and Intends to bold
himself In reserve ,duty calls him to serve
bis country. . : : ...

CHIMA.
KK8PECT FOR BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

. HoNti Kong, Jan. 18. In consequence
ot tbe protest of tbe British Government
tbe work of obstructing the Canton river
bss been suspended by the Chinese.

ITALY.
REtlPKCT FOR THE CHUKCU.

Rome, Jan. 18. Menslgnar Cesar a, a
dignitary in the church, waa murdered lr
bed, and bis room plundered by assassins.

IBELAMD.
SLOW WOHK.

Dublin, Jan. 18. Farmers with 160
plows and 820 horses ploughed fifty eorei of
Purnell's estate.

THE MARKETS.

JAKUABY 18.

Bow Torn.
Wheat January $1 OiK; February

(I 04 a.; March $1 08; April 1 09; May
II II H.

OATSfanuary 00K February eiK;
Murcb 32 V a. ; April U a. ; May 60 a.

Corn Jauuary 39 X; February 48;
March 41.'; April 42 ; May 42 .

Cbleatro.
Whkat January 8UX b. ; February

89 V; March 90S: Mar 96

Corn January 82H; February 51V;
Marcb.VlX; May 57 X; June 67 H.

Oats lanuarv 32; February M.
Mhi(-Ii3- ; May 86.

Hogs' - It ridpN 23,000; apeaed strong
or and aiiii"iiieiifly advanced abeut
5e; light $5 10(06 60; rough pack-
ing $.V.0rS5 W); heavy packing and

Hhlppinn ,y C3ffl6 'JO. Cattle Receipts
.1(H) ; best steady all round; export $6 000
u 6 ); common to ohoico $410&S90.

St. Lonia.
Wheat January t 00S; February

HM; March $1 02V; April , May
tt 0,Vira': June (1 04; year 93.

Corn January 46ft; February 46
March 48l.OI8;April ; May 51MJt

Oats-Jh- ii. 81; February 82 ; March

32: April ; May 36.
Shkkp Common, medium and light

y2 7.Vo)3 To; fair to good $4 OftftS M; fair
to good Texan Vi 7.V33 60.

Hoos Receip s 5,450 bead; ahlpraentn
3,84 bead. Stoady and active to the ex
tent of supply. Yorkers $5 4500 60,
packers $5 5ur5 85. heavy shippers and
butcher $3 tofdti 15.

Butter R coipts 39,008 its. Market
steady and Arm, though quiet. Wequotet
Creamery-F- air to good sV3S, choice 84 a
36 and 116; favorite brand a shade mare;
off grades at dairy rates; oeld storage
stock 22326. Dalry-Cb- olae at 2426;
fancv selections lft2c more; prime to
choice Wd23; fair 12316; low grade 8(3
10. Near-b- y make (packed) steady, rang-
ing at 8 to 16 for poor to oholee. Roll-Sele- cted

northern dairy at 20921 ; efaolce 16

r10 country (near-by- ) steady choice sell-Ing-

16(318; low 10(312.
K:n-Reco- Ipts 187 pkgs. Again batter

at 23c for choice stock, but frosen. Stale,
picked aud otherwise interior dull at a

much lower rate.
DkKsacD Poultry Supply of turkeys

rather light, demand good and prloes again
blutier. Large chickens in good request,
but small and tbln slow sale. Duoks and
ueese fair sale at steady prices. Sales:
Turkeys 1213otb for rough, to 13
for choice; Chickens Small, tbln aid
rough el 60:32. fair to good (2 269x75,
choice large $3 00 33 25; Geese $994 for
for small and badly dressed, 1696 for fair
(o good, and 78 for large fat; Duoks
range at J334. accordiug to size and con-

dition. 0Live stock not wanted.

K ansae City.

Cat tle Receipts 1.611 bead; market
weak and slow at yeiteraay-- a decline;
stockers and feeders quiet. Hogs ts

5,895 head; market strong and active;
6910c higher; extra choice heavy $& 8606;
good heavy $6 7696 00; mixed packer

70. "it ens

UVOrBMMt, .

Wheat quiet and corn dull and lower to
sell in quantity. Mark Lane Wheat and
corn dull. Country marketa dull. Spot
wheat dull and neglected) 5p. I ifrlng 8a
Id; red winter wheat off coast dawned Sd;
Western winter 8a 64. Celltoratt declined
id. Mixed Western core better at is 5Md.
Demand from United KlH'tt Cent.
pant aagfaeted atn atyrtar ! ana

THE MAYBEE MYSTERY.

Itii Cleared Up bj the Confession of thn

Muxderer'i Brother.

Mother ndiDaiighter Deliberately Choked

to Death for the Sake of Plunder.

Tha Townaend OntrsMtea Also to n
Faatene nn tne Tappan

Brother.

Hunters Point, . I., Jan. la. Eo.
ward Tappan wbo ia under arrest on sus
picion of being Implicated in the Towusend
outrages, bu oonfeiied tbat bis brother
John and himself ware eonoerued in tbe
murder of Mrs. Maybee and daughter, at
Bretkvllle, on the evening of November
27th, of wbleb a detailed account was given
In these dttpatohea at lha time. He says;

"I know who took Ibe Uvea of Lydia and
Annie Maybee on the evening of Novem-
ber 17ih. It waa John B. Tappan, my
brother. He was In the bam when Mr.
Maybee came in. I was not in tbe barn,
but I saw John go in. Ha went in at the
double doors. I was at tbe front side of
my bouse, feeding pigs, when be entered.
When Jobn cboked the old lady to death,
I was in front ot tbe barn and saw hint.
He choked ber te death on tbe barn fl or.
He caught ber wrists In one hand ami took
ber by tbe throat wife the other. 1 saw
bim do It, I was looking through the door.

It was light enouah far me to see the sta
ble. When Jobs, bad ber by tbe threat ebe
ws oa the ground. When she came in for
leaves, John was standing in the stalls
where tbe leaves were. It took 15 minutes
to choke ber tol death. After tbe deed
was done, John ploked ber up and laid her
batik of tbe stable. I saw bim throw leave
over her. He was standing on tbe ar i

fluor near the opening door by ine
stable. I saw the whole thing myself.
After aha waa dead Jehn said, 'I am going
to wall for Annie. I am going to cboke
ber too. It I cboke her no one will know
about it, then we can go to the bouse and
get tbe money. Annie opened the barn
door and stepped in. John grabbed her
rlgbt arm and threw her down on tbe floor
and held ber oy tbe right wrist while be
put bta knee upon ber left arm, and with
bis rlgbt band took ber by tbe throat. She
tried to get away from blra when be
grabbed ber by the arms. She grabbed at
bla face. I saw her band close over
hit nose and mouth. She said,
'Let me to. ' Then be held
ber by ber throat. He carried ber into th e
stable near her mother, and covered ber
with leaves, saving, "Now I'm gotng to
the house." Both he and I went. We
entered by the kitchen door. Old Mr.
Maybee said, "Who's tbere?" John said,
'It's me." Then we wont upstairs to

Mrs. Maybee's room. When Mr. Maybee
knocked on tbe floor I stood by tbe door. I
saw htm do l. Th-- n John on me down
stairs and went in iron of Maybee and very

osetoblm. He ran bis band up and
down Maybee's breast uti.l said, "I want
that watch you had two years ago. ' ' May-- i

t laid, "I aint got It. I am blind. 1

can'tieeto get it." "I know," sat.t
John. Then he said, "I'll kill you,"
and matching bis caue from bim, struck
bim twice on tbe bead, then Jobn went up
stairs, when be came down again he said:
"I have got all I want." Wben we came
out, we went up through the cedars, be
gave me ten dollars iu money. I've got
it now. Jobn showed me a pin and watch
outsldo the door as we come out. He
did'nt tell me how much mo.iey be got or
what be was going to do witb tbe watch
nnd pin. I went out towards tbe barn,
orossed the bridge nearest tbe school bouse
and went borne. Tms was about 4:46.
I bare only seen my brother once since tbe
murder. My wife wag sitting at the table
eating supper wben I came in alio asked me
wbere 1 bad been, I told her down the
road."

There are no new developments in tbe
Towosend case. DeteoMves say tbey have
no doubt they will fasten the crime upon
the perpetrators of tbe Maybee outrage.
The whole expense of this thing bas been
borne by Mr. Corbiu. He says "cost
what it may, acd without regard to tbe
turn it takes, I am determined tbat no
murder or otber serious crime be com
mltted In Long Island, witbout the crimi-
nal being bunted down and punished."

Pnllman'a Solvency.
St. Louis, Jdo. 18. Tbe report having

gained currency that a prominent official
of the Pullman Palace Car Company had
become financially involved, tbe following
speolal from New York to tbo Chicago
Times Is given In rebutatlon. It says: A
statement waa telegraphed from Chicago
taat reporta were current In that city affect-

ing tbe solvency of George M. Pullman (
the President of tbe Pullman Palace Car
Company. Mr. Pullman was asked at tbe
Windsor Hotel wbat truth there was in the
report. "I am very happy to say tbat
there Is none,1' said he. "I can see no
abject in circulating such reports except,
possibly, to alarm the stockholders of the
Pullman Company. Were it not to allay
any fear that might be caused by sucb
stories, I should pay no attention to them.
Tbe lmpretsion that I am a large stock op-

erator is entirely wrong. I made Invest-
ments in tbe Northern Pacitic and Wert
Shore Roads on my own account, witb tbe
View of furthering tbe iutereBts of the Pul-
man company. There bas been a shrink-
age of values, of course, and all investors
have suffered in consequence,' but I have
faith in tbe future of botb those enter-
prise. Tbe object of my present visit to ,

New York was to place my daughters iu
school and attend to some business ot the
Pullman company. " Mr, Pullman left for
Bosnia last nigbt.

Ves's Opinion of 8'n eamen who tJa
Passes.

WisntvOTOM, Jan. 18. Speaking of tbe
opportunity tor quo warranto proceeding to
be ont-re- d against Governor Crittcudcn, of
Missouri, 8enator Vest aaid, hi could not
understand why war should be waged on
tbe Governor. He didn't know whether
tbe cBarge was true or not; If true it was a
pity. Tbere were two classes of men
especially, he said, wbo ought not to travel
o.i passes Judges and Governors. Inquiry
develops that the proceeding In quo war-

ranto for a violation on tbat the aeeton o
tbe constitution prohibiting the use of rail-

road passes by State officials, must be In-

stituted by tbe Attorney-Genera- l, wbo
alone li authorized to prosecute. In tot
instance the duty devolves upoo V. H.
Mclntyre. J

A Diamond Belauro.
NBw YORK, Jan. 18. Special Officer j

M. Wilson, of tbe Ualted Slatea Treasury
Department, aeiaed a small package in tbo
mall from Amsterdam It contained dla-mea- da

valued at 10,000. j


